
The right location          
for your function 
 

the Terrace bar 
ideal for any occasion                 

 
 

private bar  
 

access to a heated patio area 
 

have your own music playing              
or live singer 

 
decorate the room                               

to suit your occasion 

01473 624038 
Www.blacktiles.co.uk 
info@blacktiles.co.uk 

Pre order details 
 

Buffet details 
number for buffet: ________ 

quantities for buffet minimum 10 per option  

 continental  ________ 

 smoked fish  ________ 

 finger food  ________ 

 sweet  ________ 

     2course*                     —–—–—                   

*minimum order of 20 required  

 bottomless coffee: yes/no                        

£1.50 per person

Cake details 

 vanilla cupcake  _______                        
multiples of 12   

 chocolate cupcake  _______                        
multiples of 12 

 victoria sponge ________ 

 chocolate gateaux ________ 

message: 

 

 

buffet 
menu 

Black Tiles 
M a r t l e s h a m  

restaurant & bar 

 
 

 



 Buffet menu 
choose your buffet from                     
the following options 

minimum quantity 10 per buffet option required 
 

continental 
salami, chorizo, serrano ham, smoked ham,         

olives, roast peppers, mozzarella,                         
sun blushed tomatoes, breads, salad 

£9.50 per person 
 

smoked fish 
salmon, prawns, mackerel, trout, shrimps,            

breads, capers, salad, lemon  
£9.50 per person 

 

finger food 
sausage rolls, breaded chicken, pizzas,                    
selection of sandwiches, fish goujons,                 

mozzarella sticks, wedges 
£9.50 per person 

 

sweets 
pavlova, victoria sponge,                                          

profiteroles, chocolate gateaux 
£9.50 per person 

 

 2 COURSE * 
roast beef, smoked ham, baked salmon served 

with, caesar, greek, nicoise, potato, coleslaw, pasta 
and rice salads followed by cake and cream 

£15 per person 

Pre order details 
 

 

Please complete and return      
no later than 72hours            

prior to your function 

 

name:   

date of party:  

email: 

telephone number:  

number of guests: 

type of function:  

arrival time:   

time to eat:  

do you wish to run a drinks tab?  

 yes/no  

notes 

 

Terms & conditions 
£50 non-refundable deposit required          

to secure your booking. 
£75 room hire fee applies to Friday or                   

Saturday nights. 
If we have not received the pre order        
72 hours prior to the function product                    
availability can not be guaranteed. 

*minimum order of 20 required for 2 course 
fork buffet 


 
 

 

 
Personalised cake          

£18 
chocolate gateaux or victoria sponge  

 

 
Iced cupcakes 

12 for £21 
chocolate or vanilla 

 
 

Make it pe
rsonal!  


